Poly-β-1,6-N-acetyl-D-glucosamine (PNAG) is an exopolysaccharide produced by a wide variety of medically important bacteria. Polyglucosamine subunit B (PgaB) is responsible for the de-N-acetylation of PNAG, a process required for polymer export and biofilm formation. PgaB is located in the periplasm and likely bridges the inner membrane synthesis and outer membrane export machinery. Here, we present structural, functional, and molecular simulation data that suggest PgaB associates with PNAG continuously during periplasmic transport. We show that the association of PgaB's N-and C-terminal domains forms a cleft required for the binding and de-N-acetylation of PNAG. Molecular dynamics (MD) simulations of PgaB show a binding preference for N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) to the N-terminal domain and glucosammonium to the C-terminal domain. Continuous ligand binding density is observed that extends around PgaB from the N-terminal domain active site to an electronegative groove on the C-terminal domain that would allow for a processive mechanism. PgaB's C-terminal domain (PgaB 310-672 ) directly binds PNAG oligomers with dissociation constants of ∼1-3 mM, and the structures of PgaB 310-672 in complex with β-1,6-(GlcNAc) 6 , GlcNAc, and glucosamine reveal a unique binding mode suitable for interaction with de-N-acetylated PNAG (dPNAG). Furthermore, PgaB 310-672 contains a β-hairpin loop (βHL) important for binding PNAG that was disordered in previous PgaB 42-655 structures and is highly dynamic in the MD simulations. We propose that conformational changes in PgaB 310-672 mediated by the βHL on binding of PNAG/dPNAG play an important role in the targeting of the polymer for export and its release.
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exopolysaccharide biosynthesis | glycobiology | carbohydrate binding | deacetylase P lanktonic bacteria often switch to a surface-associated biofilm mode of growth under stress. Within the biofilm, aggregated clusters of bacteria are localized with a self-produced extra cellular matrix composed of proteinaceous adhesins, nucleic acids, and exopolysaccharides (1) (2) (3) . The biofilms of several Gram-positive and numerous Gram-negative bacteria have been shown to contain partially de-N-acetylated poly-β-1,6-N-acetyl-D-glucosamine (dPNAG) exopolysaccharides. dPNAG mediates cell-to-cell and cell-to-surface adhesion, contributes to the structural integrity of the biofilm, and reduces the susceptibility of the bacteria to antimicrobials and the innate immune system. In Escherichia coli, the production, modification, and export of poly-β-1,6-N-acetyl-D-glucosamine (PNAG) require the polyglucosamine (Pga) machinery encoded by the pgaABCD operon (4) . The inner membrane proteins PgaC and PgaD interact in the presence of the second messenger bis-(3′-5′)-cyclic dimeric GMP to form the active biosynthetic complex (5) . PgaC contains a cytosolic glycosyltransferase domain that uses UDP N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) to synthesize the polymer, whereas the transmembrane regions of PgaC and PgaD have been proposed to facilitate its translocation across the inner membrane (5). PgaA has a predicted C-terminal β-barrel that likely facilitates dPNAG export across the outer membrane and a periplasmic domain predicted to contain tetratricopeptide repeat consensus sequence motifs, which may be involved in PgaA-PgaB or PgaA-dPNAG interactions (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) . PgaB is a two-domain outer membrane lipoprotein that is required for the partial de-N-acetylation and export of PNAG (6, 8) . The N-terminal domain of PgaB belongs to the family four carbohydrate esterases (CE4s) but has a unique circularly permuted arrangement of the canonical CE4 motifs (8, 11) . This sequence permutation results in the absence of an aspartic acid residue typically involved in catalysis (8) , and has been proposed to attenuate PgaB activity to maintain the low levels of PNAG de-N-acetylation (∼3-5%) observed in vivo (4, 6) . The C-terminal domain of PgaB (PgaB 310-672 ) has been proposed to bind PNAG and assist in de-N-acetylation and export (6); however, the role it plays in these processes remains to be elucidated.
Research over the past decade on synthase-dependent polysaccharide systems like alginate, the pel polysaccharide, PNAG, and cellulose has started to provide structural and functional details on how these polysaccharides are synthesized, modified, Significance Extracellular polysaccharides are important for bacterial aggregation and surface attachment during the formation of a biofilm. Bacteria living within a biofilm are more resistant to antibiotics and host defenses than those living in a free planktonic state. Poly-β-1,6-N-acetyl-D-glucosamine (PNAG) is produced by a number of pathogenic bacteria but is an insoluble polymer, making it difficult to study in vitro. Polyglucosamine subunit B (PgaB) is an outer membrane lipoprotein responsible for the deacetylation of PNAG, a key modification required for biofilm formation. Herein, we address a number of key questions related to the modification and translocation of PNAG/de-Nacetylated PNAG through the periplasmic space. The study provides valuable insight for synthase-dependent exopolysaccharide systems and a brute-force molecular dynamics approach for studying insoluble polymers using monosaccharides.
and exported (9) . The structure and characterization of the cellulose biosynthetic machinery, BcsA and BcsB, provide atomistic details into polymer synthesis and translocation into the periplasm (12, 13) . What remains poorly understood is whether these long polymers are free or protected throughout periplasmic transport. Because the length of the polysaccharides and their insolubility make them challenging to study in vitro, we have characterized the structure and function of PgaB with short PNAG oligomers and used molecular dynamics (MD) simulations to study binding of N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) and glucosammonium (GlcNH 3 + ). We demonstrate herein that PgaB 310-672 is crucial for de-N-acetylation, because the N-terminal domain alone is enzymatically inactive. Modification of PNAG requires a cleft formed by the association of the N-and C-terminal domains, wherein both domains contribute residues required for polymer binding. Extensive MD simulations define a continuous and almost mutually exclusive binding surface for GlcNAc and GlcNH 3 + that extends from the de-N-acetylation active site around PgaB to the C-terminal domain. The C-terminal domain shows a preference for GlcNH 3 + binding, suggesting that de-Nacetylation occurs first and PNAG/dPNAG associates continuously with PgaB in a processive manner. The crystallographic structures and MD simulations identify a dynamic β-hairpin loop (βHL) involved in saccharide binding that we propose propagates the signal for polymer export. The brute-force MD approach using monosaccharides to define a global binding landscape for an insoluble polymer is generally applicable for other polysaccharide processing enzymes, and provides insight into the periplasmic modification and transport processes that occur during polymer biosynthesis. Both contain a CE4 domain and can de-N-acetylate PNAG oligomers in vitro (8, 14) , but the function of PgaB 310-672 in this process is unknown. To characterize the role of PgaB 310-672 in PNAG de-N-acetylation, fluorescamine assays were performed and the activities of PgaB , PgaB , and PgaB 310-672 were compared. PgaB de-N-acetylated β-1,6-(GlcNAc) 5 at a similar level to that shown previously (8) , whereas neither PgaB nor PgaB 310-672 shows appreciable levels of activity (Fig. 1A) . This suggests that both domains of PgaB are required for de-N-acetylation of PNAG. To determine if PgaB 310-672 could rescue the de-N-acetylation activity of PgaB , the Nand C-terminal domains were purified separately, mixed at equal concentrations, and assayed. The PgaB 22-309 /PgaB 310-672 solution did not show any significant levels of de-N-acetylation of β-1,6-(GlcNAc) 5 (Fig. 1A) . Analytical size exclusion chromatography showed that when PgaB and PgaB 310-672 are mixed, they elute at their expected monomeric molecular weight, suggesting the domains do not have appreciable affinity (K d < 100 μM, change in Gibbs free energy (ΔG) of −5.5 kcal·mol −1 or stronger) for each other in the absence of the interdomain linker (IDL; residues 309-313) (Fig. S1A) . The buried interaction surface between the N-and C-terminal domains in PgaB 42-655 is ∼800 Å 2 , with a predicted ΔG of −1.2 kcal·mol −1 as calculated by the Protein Interfaces, Surfaces, and Assemblies (PISA) server (15) . The buried interface area is comparable to that of a transient protein-protein interaction (16) , but the low ΔG suggests the weak interaction is not sufficient for the two domains to associate without additional influences (e.g., the IDL). The domain association creates a cleft between the N-and C-terminal domains that we propose is the binding site for PNAG during de-N-acetylation. Docking studies with a β-1,6-(GlcNAc) 5 , where the central GlcNAc was modeled as a tetrahedral intermediate to mimic the preferential de-N-acetylation pattern of PgaB, were carried out (8, 11) . The top docking result shows that the tetrahedral oxyanion coordinates the metal in a bidentate fashion and hydroxyl at carbon 3 (OH-3) of the central GlcNAc binds the metal ion (Fig. 1B) , similar to the binding mode proposed for other CE4 members (17) . The modeled β-1,6-(GlcNAc) 5 reaction intermediate makes contacts with the N-and C-terminal domains with predicted interaction surfaces of ∼480 Å 2 and ∼300 Å 2 , respectively. The interaction surface on the C-terminal domain consists of nine residues. Three of these residues, W387, T391, and R392, which reside on helix-α2 of PgaB 310-672 ( Fig. 1B and Fig. S1B ), are 100% conserved among PgaB homologs, suggesting this region is important for binding PNAG during de-N-acetylation.
Results
Structure of PgaB 310-672 Reveals a Previously Disordered βHL. The structure of PgaB 42-655 was determined previously to 1.9 Å. However, to facilitate crystallization, the last 17 residues of PgaB's C-terminal domain were truncated (8, 18) . To characterize the role of PgaB 310-672 further, we determined its structure to 1.8 Å (Table S1 ). The structure of PgaB 310-672 reveals a complete (β/α) 8 triosephosphate isomerase (TIM)-barrel fold, which superimposes with the C-terminal domain of PgaB 42-655 with an rmsd of 1.2 Å over 324 equivalent Cα atoms ( Fig. 2 A and B) . There are two main structural differences between PgaB 310-672 and the C-terminal domain of PgaB . First, the presence of the eighth helix of the (β/α) 8 barrel, helix α8, causes displacements of 8.0 Å and 2.9 Å to the N-and C-termini of helix α7, respectively (Fig. 2B) . Second, residues 610-623, which are disordered in the PgaB 42-655 structure, form a large βHL between strand β6 and helix α7 (Fig. 2B ). This βHL extends over the top of the (β/α) 8 barrel, narrowing the pronounced electronegative groove to ∼7 Å (Fig. 2C) , as opposed to ∼14 Å in the PgaB 42-655 structure. members of glycoside hydrolase family 18 (GH18) and GH20 as defined by the Carbohydrate-Active Enzymes (CAZy) database (20) (Fig. S2 ). These GH families bind and/or hydrolyze GlcNAc substrates, such as chitin, gangliosides, and PNAG, which suggests PgaB 310-672 could be a GH. However, previous and ongoing efforts to show PgaB 310-672 hydrolase activity with PNAG oligomers and artificial para-nitrophenyl glycoside substrates have proven unsuccessful (8) . To test whether PgaB 310-672 had the ability to bind PNAG oligomers, intrinsic fluorescence quenching assays were conducted because the electronegative groove of PgaB 310-672 is lined with numerous aromatic residues ( Fig. 2A) . PgaB 310-672 fluorescence showed a maximum wavelength peak λ max at 338 nm, suggesting the presence of solvent-exposed tryptophans, because apolar tryptophan environments have a λ max ranging from 308 to 330 nm (21) . The addition of β-1,6-(GlcNAc) 3 , β-1,6-(GlcNAc) 4 , β-1,6-(GlcNAc) 5 , and β-1,6-(GlcNAc) 6 to PgaB 310-672 resulted in a concentration-dependent decrease (quenching) in fluorescence intensity, with no shift in the λ max peak (Fig. 2D) . The fluorescence data fitted to a one-site model with dissociation constants of 3.0 ± 0.4 mM, 2.7 ± 0.6 mM, 1.9 ± 0.3 mM, and 1.3 ± 0.2 mM for β-1,6-(GlcNAc) 3 , β-1,6-(GlcNAc) 4 , β-1,6-(GlcNAc) 5 , and β-1,6-(GlcNAc) 6 , respectively (Fig. 2D ). Equivalent titrations using chitin oligomers showed minimal fluorescence quenching (≤5%) of PgaB 310-672 , suggesting it does not bind chitin and is specific for β-1,6-GlcNAc oligomers.
Comparison of PgaB 310-672 with the GH18 and GH20 Dali server hits acidic mammalian chitinase (AMCase) (22) and DispersinB (DspB) reveals the absence of respective catalytic consensus sequences DXXDXDXE and GGDE (Fig. S2A) . Structural alignment shows D466 in PgaB 310-672 is in an equivalent position to D138 in AMCase and D183 in DspB (Fig. S2 B, C , and E), residues that are responsible for stabilizing the oxazolinium intermediate during catalysis (22, 23) . Despite this, PgaB 310-672 lacks a second residue equivalent to either E140 in AMCase or E184 in DspB that could act as the catalytic acid (22, 23) (Fig.  S2E) . Even though D467 could fulfill the role of the catalytic acid, the residue is buried in the structure and is not solventaccessible (Fig. S2E) .
Structure of PgaB 310-672 in Complex with β-1,6-(GlcNAc) 6 . Limited structural data are available for PNAG, but NMR and modeling studies have shown it to be flexible in solution (24) , with many low-energy conformations. To understand how the polymer binds to PgaB 310-672 , we crystallized the protein in the presence of β-1,6-(GlcNAc) 6 and determined the structure to a resolution of 1.8 Å. Continuous density (2.2σ) was observed in the unbiased jF o − F c j difference map along the end of the electronegative groove (Fig. 3A) . Based on conserved acidic and aromatic residues, we predict 12 possible binding sites and modeled β-1,6-(GlcNAc) 4 into the density from the nonreducing to reducing direction in sites 9-12 (Fig. 3) . GlcNAc molecules in sites 9 and 11 were well defined and make the most contacts with PgaB 310-672 (Fig. 3B) . GlcNAc at site 9 makes bidentate hydrogen bonds with E576 via its OH-3 and OH-4 hydroxyls, a hydrogen bond with W552 via the N-acetyl carbonyl, and stacking interactions with F540 and F553 (Fig. 3B ). GlcNAc at site 11 makes bidentate hydrogen bonds with D472 through the OH-3 and OH-4 hydroxyls and stacking interactions with W552 (Fig. 3B) . No hydrogen bond contacts with PgaB 310-672 are observed for GlcNAc at site 10 or 12; these moieties are fixed in place by the linkages with GlcNAc sites 9 and 11 (Fig. 3B) . Further inspection of the jF o − F c j difference map shows discontinuous density in close proximity to W613 and Y432 (site 7 in Fig. 3A) , that could not be accounted for by molecules in the crystallization solution. It is likely that weakly bound or multiple conformations of β-1,6-(GlcNAc) 6 are present at sites 7 and 8. The poor quality of the electron density does not allow confident modeling of the remaining two GlcNAc moieties. 
MD Simulations Suggest a Continuous Interdomain PNAG Binding
Surface. PNAG oligomers longer than a hexasaccharide have limited solubility and are inherently flexible. This makes it very difficult to study PNAG binding to PgaB in vitro. To overcome these issues, we conducted MD simulations with no spatial restraints on a composite structure of PgaB (PgaB 43-667 ) successively in the apo-form and in the presence of the monosaccharides β-D-GlcNAc and β-D-GlcNH 3
+
. PgaB did not show any significant rearrangements or large domain perturbations during the aggregate 4.83 μs of sampling time in the apo-form, β-D-GlcNAc, or β-D-GlcNH 3 + simulations (Fig. S3A) . The average rmsd of the backbone atoms of PgaB (excluding the βHL) from the X-ray crystal structure was ∼2 Å (Fig. S3B) . Reversible binding and unbinding of monosaccharides occurred spontaneously at multiple locations on the protein surface. The binding probability density of β-D-GlcNAc shows significant occupation of three different regions [ Fig. 4 (purple density) and Movie S1]. Binding region 1 is located along the cleft formed between the N-and C-terminal domains (Fig. 4A, Fig. S4A , and Movie S1). The density for β-D-GlcNAc in region 1 starts at the conserved residues W387, T391, and R392, which were implicated in the docking studies to bind β-1,6-(GlcNAc) 5 , and extends across the de-N-acetylation active site to the IDL (Fig. 4A, Fig. S4A , and Movie S1). Region 2 extends from underneath the IDL toward the electronegative groove of the C-terminal domain to binding site 1 in PgaB 310-672 (Fig. 4 B and C and Movie S1). Region 3 is in the electronegative groove of the C-terminal domain extending from W613 to W552, binding sites 6-11 ( Fig. 4D and Movie S1). The binding density of β-D-GlcNH 3 + is predominantly along the electronegative groove of PgaB 310-672 [ Fig. 4D (taupe density) and Movie S1], and binds predominantly through stacking interactions with aromatic residues and hydrogen bonding with acidic and polar side chains (Fig. S4B) . Moreover, β-D-GlcNH 3 + was observed to bind in the C-terminal groove by forming linear hydrogen-bonded clusters (Fig. S4B ). This property is not solely determined by the net charge of β-D-GlcNH 3 + , because Na + and Cl − salt ions, which do not possess the pyranose ring, show minimal binding to PgaB (Fig. S4C) . Together, these results suggest that the electronegative groove of PgaB 310-672 is a preferential binding site for dPNAG over PNAG. Superimposing the binding densities for β-D-GlcNAc and β-D-GlcNH 3 + reveals contiguous density from the de-N-acetylation active site to the C-terminal domain. This finding suggests that after de-N-acetylation, PNAG/dPNAG may continually associate with PgaB and the polymer moves from the N-terminal domain to the C-terminal domain in a processive manner.
MD Simulations Predict Crystallographic Binding Sites.
To validate the results of the MD simulations, structures of PgaB 310-672 in complex with GlcNAc and glucosamine (GlcN) were determined. For the PgaB 310-672 -GlcNAc structure, four GlcNAc molecules could be modeled. The first GlcNAc molecule binds at site 11, making bidentate hydrogen bonds with D472 and stacking interactions with W552 (Fig. S5A) . The second GlcNAc is slightly below site 7, making stacking interactions with Y432 and a hydrogen-bonding network mediated strictly through backbone carbonyl oxygens of G361, D362, P429, E430, and Q431 (Fig.  S5A) . The third GlcNAc is located at site 5, making hydrogen bonds with D320, D322, Y323, D358, Q611, W613, and Y645. The fourth GlcNAc is located away from the electronegative groove at I427, making hydrogen-bonding contacts with a symmetry-related molecule, and no density was observed in the simulations. In the PgaB 310-672 -GlcN structure, the first GlcN binds at subsite 11 in the same manner as GlcNAc (Fig. S5B) . The second GlcN binds at subsite 9 with E576 and makes stacking interactions with F540 and F553. The third GlcN binds at subsite 7, stacking with W613 and making hydrogen bonds with D466 and Y432 (Fig. S5B) . The binding densities of β-D-GlcNAc and β-D-GlcNH 3 + from the simulations overlap with the subsites occupied by GlcNAc, GlcN, and β-1,6-(GlcNAc) 6 in the crystallographic data (Fig. 5) . This overall agreement suggests that bruteforce computational sampling is a viable tool in predicting molecular binding surfaces for monosaccharides and more complex oligosaccharides to carbohydrate binding proteins.
βHL Is Conformationally Flexible. Structural data from our current study suggest that the βHL (residues 610-623) is flexible and plays a role in binding PNAG. During the MD simulations, this loop was found to be one of the most dynamic regions of the protein (Fig. S6A) and from 9-25 Å for the β-D-GlcNH 3 + and apo-simulations (Fig.  S6B) . Binding of β-D-GlcNAc to the C-terminal domain reduces the flexibility of the electronegative groove, whereas binding of β-D-GlcNH 3 + results in the same or a slightly more open conformation as found in the apo-simulation. In an attempt to locate additional GlcN binding sites, we determined the structure of PgaB 310-672 in the presence of 0.5 M GlcN. Crystallization under these conditions resulted in a different crystal form that diffracted to higher resolution. Although we were unable to locate additional density that could be modeled as GlcN, this P1 crystal form supports the findings that the electronegative groove is inherently flexible, because little to no density was observed for the βHL or the loop below sites 7-11 connecting E422 to Y432 (Fig. S6 C-E) .
Discussion
Applying a combined approach of brute-force MD simulations with structural and functional studies has revealed mechanistic details for the role of PgaB in the de-N-acetylation and translocation of PNAG/dPNAG. The C-terminal domain of PgaB has previously been shown to be required for the de-N-acetylation of PNAG, because truncation resulted in export impairment and abolishment of biofilm formation in E. coli (6). Our activity assays and simulation data suggest that PNAG binds to the cleft between the N-and C-terminal domains, because PgaB 22-309 is unable to de-N-acetylate PNAG oligomers (Fig. 1A) and β-D-GlcNAc binds the cleft between the N-and C-terminal domains ( Fig. 4 and Movie S1). Docking studies with a β-1,6-(GlcNAc) 5 reaction intermediate also predict binding to the cleft and identified residues W387, T391, and R392 on PgaB 310-672 as important for coordinating GlcNAc in the −2 and +2 de-N-acetylation subsites. The conserved patch of residues also showed the strongest density of occupancy in the simulations. It is quite possible that this conserved patch of residues initially binds PNAG and the force of biosynthesis moves the polymer in an extended conformation along the de-N-acetylation site to the IDL. Structural studies on β-1,6-GlcN oligomers show they have conformational freedom with the tendency to adopt stacked or helical structures (25) . GlcNAc residues in −2 to +1 de-N-acetylation subsites show a stacked conformation (Fig. 1B) , whereas GlcNAc residues at the +1 to +3 subsites are in an extended conformation (Fig. 1B and Fig. S4A ). This suggests the interdomain cleft binds PNAG in an extended conformation, which may be required for catalysis. The presence of multiple low-energy conformations of PNAG oligomers in solution may contribute to the low rates of catalysis previously reported (8) , because an extended conformation may be required for binding. The simulation data also support these findings, showing almost contiguous binding density for β-D-GlcNAc after de-N-acetylation (Fig. 4A, Fig. S4A , and Movie S1) along the interdomain cleft that extends beneath the IDL toward the C-terminal domain (Fig. 4 B and C and Movie S1). Although the sequence conservation is low in the region connecting the IDL and PgaB (Fig. S7 B and C) , it is quite possible PNAG interactions are mediated by backbone carbonyls, as seen at binding site 7 of the PgaB 310-672 -GlcNAc structure (Fig. S5A) .
Structural and functional data reported here show that PgaB 310-672 is similar to but lacks the catalytic motifs of GH18 and GH20 members and can bind short PNAG oligomers. This suggests the domain may be inactive. A number of GH18 members (chi-lectins) with mutations in the catalytic consensus motif (Fig. S2) retain the ability to bind chitin (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) . Ala substitutions of conserved residues in the C-terminal domain of HmsF, the Yersinia pestis homolog of PgaB, had no effect on biofilm formation (33) , further supporting the idea that PgaB 310-672 may be acting as a carbohydrate binding domain. Whereas the dissociation constant of PgaB 310-672 for β-1,6-(GlcNAc) 6 is weaker than those observed for chi-lectins, which have K d values for β-1,4-(GlcNAc) 6 (chitohexaose) in the low (<20 μM) range (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) , stronger interactions may be observed with longer or partially de-N-acetylated PNAG oligomers. The simulation data support this notion because β-D-GlcNH 3 + density is only located along the electronegative groove of PgaB 310-672 , suggesting the domain may preferentially bind dPNAG ( Fig. 4D and Movie S1). Alternatively, the low affinity for PNAG oligomers may, in fact, be a characteristic of the domain. The β-1,6-(GlcNAc) 6 -PgaB 310-672 structure shows an alternating pattern of binding with GlcNAc residues at sites 9 and 11 contacting the protein (Fig. 3) . This alternating binding pattern was also present in the GlcNAc and GlcN structures with carbohydrate bound at sites 5, 7, 9, and 11 ( Fig. 5) . The simulation data further support this pattern because little to no binding density was seen at sites 2, 6, 8, 10, and 12 ( Fig. 5) . This ligand binding mechanism would also accommodate both GlcNAc and GlcN residues and would allow for continual movement of dPNAG across the electronegative groove in a processive manner. Sliding of dPNAG in a screw-like mechanism across the domain would prevent the net loss of binding energy to PgaB 310-672 as it is continuously synthesized and transported through the periplasm. This may be essential for efficient biosynthesis and transport because the only known source of energy in the system is from polymerization.
Binding of β-D-GlcNAc to PgaB 310-672 during MD simulations results in decreased flexibility of the βHL and stabilization of the electronegative groove (Fig. S6 A and B) . In contrast, increased GlcN concentrations used during the crystallization of the P1 crystal form structure increased the flexibility of the electronegative groove (Fig. S6 C-E) . Modulation of the groove may be an important step for binding and releasing dPNAG for export and/or initiating an interaction with PgaA. A transient PgaBPgaA interaction during PNAG synthesis is supported by the interaction between the Y. pestis homologs HmsF and HmsH, as observed in vivo (34) . Similar observations are well documented for chi-lectins when binding to long chitin oligomers, because conformational changes upon ligand binding have been proposed to propagate a molecular signal (28) (29) (30) .
Molecular simulations are well suited for characterizing carbohydrate-protein interactions (35) . The weak binding affinity and high dissociation rates of monosaccharides to the protein led to spontaneous, reversible binding on the nanosecond time scale. This property allowed us to probe for binding sites on the protein surface using independent, unconstrained MD simulations (with brute-force sampling) in the presence of a high concentration of monosaccharides. This approach has been previously used successfully to examine the binding mechanism of inositol, a carbohydrate-like amyloid inhibitor, with amyloidogenic peptides and their aggregates (36, 37) . The ability to predict binding modes and binding sites of β-D-GlcNAc and β-D-GlcNH 3 + to PgaB accurately was validated with crystal structures of PgaB 310-672 in complex with GlcNAc, GlcN, and β-1,6-(GlcNAc) 4 (Fig. 5) . These data suggest that the spatial binding density of monosaccharides likely represents the biological binding surface of PNAG/dPNAG on PgaB (Fig. 4 and Movie S1). This approach to define carbohydrate-binding sites should be generally applicable to proteins involved in the binding or modification of exopolysaccharides.
The structural, functional, and simulation data presented herein address a number of key questions related to the biosynthesis, modification, and translocation of PNAG/dPNAG through the periplasmic space. The study provides valuable insight for synthase-dependent exopolysaccharide systems and demonstrates the utility of the brute-force MD approach to define binding sites using monosaccharides for polysaccharides with limited solubility.
Materials and Methods
PgaB 310-672 and PgaB were subcloned into pET28a using pET28-PgaB as a template (18) . All PgaB constructs were expressed and purified as described previously with minimal modifications (8, 18) . PNAG oligomers were synthesized and purified as previously outlined (8, 38) . De-N-acetylation activity assays were performed essentially as described (8) . Analytical gel filtration was conducted with PgaB constructs applied to an S-200 column. A composite structure of PgaB containing residues 43-667 (PgaB 43-667 ) was used during docking studies with a β-1,6-(GlcNAc) 5 reaction intermediate. PgaB was crystallized using hanging-drop vapor diffusion, and the structure was solved using molecular replacement. Ligand-bound structures of PgaB 310-672 were crystallized in the presence of GlcNAc, GlcN-HCl, or β-1,6-(GlcNAc) 6 . A PNAG oligomer binding assay was performed using intrinsic protein fluorescence quenching. MD simulations in explicit solvent were conducted on PgaB 43-667 in the apo-form, and subsequently with β-D-GlcNAc, and β-D-GlcNH 3 + (partial charges are listed in Tables S2 and S3 ). Full experimental details are provided in SI Materials and Methods.
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